
JAN 3 1 1976 

atliMind Letter to UAW ea MU 	IPA/71 

1414. demon Mew the seal Wahl be bee beam booby trapped, Lit be dem, 
leer he has bidet biseelf* lbws use are lest sae vosamel opt Wrprin6 	xessia 
mmermieuipit atter all this time, Ise* soma 

Aglow the apasial oertitiod to hoesson4 after lbw routing to lollop. 

It is for tee 110 RAI lig file. 

I knee I sea appeal. 

Ss* vales' I boar ethorwiee from yoo Pa inclined to :fait the 10 daps is Adah 
&allay posiesi see sou. If whim I got Vow ftparhapa if I doo't I'll appeal 1 
moo eamorstalr• 

If we emit the lime be sot. I think the situation to tostellft 

It it is them loosed meter my alerting blew I this& that sloe /wove* th 
ellueilemw 

liuss you hese ties I Mgt it uoeld he mad if you 000Ld etraightea out this 
poi of rear Mae sod be siselv mad komrs. 

Ws have Asa* et time to make 40.1Latias• I uselei son le let leo snob tine 
got Were see wring blow 

Because months ago it was difficult for me to file (and soetimes remains so) I 
have mislaid some of my requests under FOIA. If I sent you copies and if it it aot 
to Aden trouble, I'd appr,,ciate knowing whic:I. 1 Q ruah if yod can anu I did. 

Thanks, L 



JAN 3 1 1976 

dt.12, Preot,riok, rd. 21701 
00/76  

Kr. Clarence 1116 KODINT. 116200tOr 
Del 
Temtington4 D.C. 20535 
Beer Kr. Kelley, 

UMW you very much for your letter of the 21.th sad tho explanations in it. I sash 
I meld believe there la a obsess this reasserts gots your personal attention became with 
it over your terse, thither or mot your Omer row the lottery's meet as, it is me that 
can be hurtful to year reputatioap with the dirtiest possibility that this could happen 
is meet. I  experimee in eandiug certified, sidraessomomly communications that ova 
fees the addressees in miters' it never begleeek 

Whoever wrote this letter for yea mews, me that the Yll in no way intsmda to 
istememmllm you..." This, aa I'll shoo woe, is meetly what ma &pale over your sigeolare. 

1 mapdalaed to Aril Deeeem that the form reepeamme elven me at boot wars obfulese. 
tory seal at worst preceded ammo for the deliberate areetim of esemeim amd for do41" 
ing me my rights maim the lee at the mialmum 19,  deliberate delay, being built in. WO at 
ep apealflas is that Is as simile asses see the request identified. Tear letter ampseeedly 
identities AU theme eagemete, "Our record, indicate that you hoe peeling with this Derma 
for information irOlhalg three separate subject mettere,"aftttr which there is referents 
to marlin of my letters of request, dated October 27 mad December 10, 1975. 

unless I Imo to believe that you, personally, are part of this etememmiltag Items 
to believe that yea also are a victim of it. 

Meters esatinuiug the explanatiea I the* le doe you, yuu or di") doe thanks for 
/palling my **to of appeal oat. While I Sara More of thins  it in, unlike the 1:..ttsaeof 
which I emplaft, a proper mortemy sod I agereelate it. Mememarr, often as I hove demo it, 
I detest the very Idea of having to sue epremmeemmmmt, meet of all a lam-enforcement aimmor. 

Sines mid-O"Mdmer I hove boas limited by phlebitis. The ootidition sakes memo to 
woe of nor files amtmeed sad difilcalt. Therefore, what follows is from recollecties amd 
is leas full list it ean be and if mammary in the future will be. 

Tee were not fully laformed. I believe there ie no accident in this. Do letters 
I addressed to the YEM were returned sad I used a printed envelope. 

I ammiion two requnets, me 1014 the other YOIAPa, of ttOOD of wtdoh you were not 
told or at Isom* not refer** to in your letter. Om dealt with color pictures of Presi-
dent Kenmsdes elethiag the ether with the tiles om me* Them are subjects that um be 
interpreted as potIONA117 tihhhhieugmerte the tureen sword they appear to have been remorr-
bole& I as cenflaset there aro *theme but them I regal. 

I reemeelme the problem the DIM new has with IOWA request, aid emit still have, 
if to a lases" dopes if it did net build this imeeteelemy aced samthales, aitalismi4 for 
the affinities* breen, I think, into its machinery far handling repeats. Sat tartar the 
older of the tee lettere year letter acknowledges, it is not mom than three months sines 
I smiled it iced year letter is the first &pearls adolealedgenent of it. tees yesnial 
running them menthe behind en all tbsee eamed fives whoa the Bureau bed been notified 
verbally et thole  as I did in Karel* 

With the ittaahlas herein raported I think it would arm all Wends for 
you to direst that a full and proper *earth be made for all my requests am4 that thews 
be a record, whether in a letter free you or sot, of the dates of their receipt amd 
knowledge et them was withheld from you as amt neeledgement sae withheld free as 



idith regard to Ay requsetfor the files ea as you ihoeld find some reference to 
that of mtin the Director's files. this in thn ht :Aory of it. 

I remelted reports that FBI agonta were going amend behind me to 1 worked as 
the JPW almeninatime. I immediately wrote the them AttOrneY amoral. Hie relfew woo 
that W  as nativity meld be iegemper eau that he was referring it to the thee 
eaters lemyite my mdmelpent solicitation ef rummer: the than Divots, aster mode memo 
set wenn a as,,, 	denial.From the Direator's 	.iver Should he able to detonable 
Whether there mem the inqmiry indicated by the Attorney ilia:oral's letter' If there was 
hot or if there mos, either law, it aheeld be informative to yams That tht Director 
new made sow resgomme at ru iheald, tsp. 

I haat a failly doe& notion of the Dorman's filen on as and how far Ogrok they de. 
Uswever, retrieval, regardless of the esgeitodo of the files involved, does not, from 
the haresase filing system of Oink I else have nome knowledge, present any extraordinary 
prebleme  given thA intent to abide by the law. 

Plasma de nit almeand the Aremmal Beim whioh I close. I as not ea tinfli and 
its regards will reveal that When I come Into posaossioe of information Z tut it shmeld 
hems I volunteered its I think such en mow is indispensable. And I heves  in fart* 
embed for ease of the information I provided the 11071401. There ma a tie whvn the 
Descetemmt borrowed as from the Senate and I livtd with agents for foureeedis. I hnve 
a elomrmemeebeetroeolleotion of hew well they performed their jibmwdr their dedleatioa 
and of some fins how belegms ems se fins a man an I have ever net. We WOW friends 
mod reamined friands me be advumeed, Nowever, this dedimation to whet _m memo conceives 
to be to the interest of the Bureau eon, altaidatel,y, week agaLiet the loft range interest 
of the Ais2611110 Ay belief is that ehatover &memo bailee,. to he in the 211008106 interest 
hen to be subordinate to beseety within it and eomplimmee with the law, seen less it soy 
not Woo  Imes that require internal champs. Within my veoset engorienee this less net 
been the reality. Withholding frem a letter bearing y0ur eignatore what it home Amid 
have boom included is merely one of napy mcamplos. Otherep whether or not you home porw 
Meg tbe eleddle. eve reoorood is resent court records men maim Without ovum the effort 
at eetntetion4 hos while I me set attributing dishonesty to you personally is nett es 
brat art or Oan be before the courts mad do relate to 01101iiinee with the law. I as Asking 
what effort I sea to let you know. I do it with apse ?arsenal dleseetert because I meet 
hese my lege boeismatal when I tyymi, And the extra time I have tiles, more than merely 
melding a Isom then full respells% it at the coat of other work I want to do. I feel I 
sue yea this mod I as sertala that neither you MN any other swam in charge of any large 
meow awn be fully informed on all detedis6 

or them thine* that Utmost me beggemed wfore porn seesaws year piesset 
reapowd,bilitinee  I tell you hmeestir nod otreighttorearnly that the pehtished official 
stateless% I bees seen do not indicate an intention to clean this FrOt 1116 I aleo toll 
yea the* if theme Geer Jo a deeimiom to really de it I as willing to help in whatever 
e is pomeibls. The record than far in ,:.A.75-1996 aloft indiostes this ugs ham hot 
cams. Per this I ao sorry. 

aiskeurAlefir. 

Gas Jia immix 
	

Naiad Weinberg 


